
The Genn!. l.nve . .n A mm very excelilAN KILLLD. .,' .. - -a when I passed him and when I got up onReported for the Journal f C -- "ret.charitable, we are compelled to conclude, " with
all the light before na, that they are " bought
with a price-"- . Others, of coarse, are lalbo like
category wMh Editors.

-

We would make our article too long, should
we comment on the beaeechlngs of the Journal
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Rosin, 66 on deck, 00 undor.
Turpentlno, - 70
Spirits Turpente, 00 "
Yarn and Kheeting, 8 cents per foot.
Cotton per bale. 3 a 1 76.
Pea Nuts, per bush. 8 cents.
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C03I2IIEIICIAL.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

Tubpentinb. 276 bbls. Turpentine were si.M
at $3,80 per bbl for Yellow dip and S2,6 t per bbl.
for Virgin.

Spirits TcsrcarTiNC 258 bbls. changed hands
at 48 cts. per gallon.

Roeiy. GOO bbls. No. 8 Rosin, large bbls., sold
atftl,26 per bbl.

Tau. 110 bbU Tar were disposed of at 3,10
per bbl.

TiMsea. 6 Rafts were disposed of st the fol-

lowing prices viz : 0,60 ftO.&O 10,25 and fcll.oO
per M. feet, prices varying as in quality.

Baco. 7000 lbs. Western Sides waa sold at 9
eta. per lb.

Coaai. 1550 Bushels sold at 12) cts. per
bushel.

Floub. 20 bbls. Fayettcvillo Sup., sold at 7,.
Z1 per bbl., and 30 bbls. do. at S7 por til.

Pea Nuts. 50 bushels (new crop) sold at 1,- -5

per bushel from carls.
Salt. 2500 bushels coarse salt, sold at 50 cts.

per bushel.

NEW YORK MARKET.
For three ilayt preceding.

Oct. 7. The Ship, and Com. List reports :

Cotton The inactivity notict-.- at Hie date of
onr last baa since continued, and the rntiro aales
of the week are estimated at only about '!')
bales, the market closing scarcely ao firm utidur
the Canada's news, received yoitcrd.iy. We quota
7t a 11.

Flour. The aalea eggregrate 11.000 bbla., tho
market cloaing firm at 87 25 a 7 75 for inferior to
good straight brands, 87,871 a 8 for favorite, and
88 a 8 60 for fancy and extra, including l!lii- -

more, Alexandria, Georgetown. Richmond, and
Petersburg City.

Ci.rn. Sales 18o U"J Dusneis, mo mitkt-- l clos
ing buoyant at 78 a 77 cents for Western mixed.

Naval 8toree.-Turpe- nt Ine is In rather better
supply, but the bulk of that afloat having been
old previously, prices have not varied ; the in-

quiry is moderate, and the aalea do not exceed
500 barrels mostly i North County, at 8175
Spirits Turpentine has arrived frtx-ly- , ami notwit h- -
atanding the favorable Foreign advices, prices
slightly favor the buyer, with sales of 1400 bbls.
at 61 a 63 cents, cash, part In shipping order, and
64, 90 daya. Common Rosin continues in good
demand, and there la no accumulation of atock,
the current receipts Iteing taken readily upon ar.
rival, and contracts are made for future delivery ;
White is still scarce and wanted ; the transactions
include 8000 bids. Common at 2 a 2 05 per 310
lb., delivered ; 1300 to arrive, S2 05 a 2.5. aud
1200 No. 1 aad 2. 62.25 a 8 001. ii00 bbls. North
County Tar sold io yard at t 'i 60, filled aud in or-
der, and 200 do. City Pitch, S2,C2I( cash, which
Is an aura nee .

Exttorte la September. 18.r4 Iftol.

lent remedies for vnri..u a.aeares. A mom; which
may besjt i2'd. "lr. ll.x-Qaud- a celebrated bit
ters, for sale by V. u. Jacitaon ana used with
remarkable success in Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, and a general de-
rangement of the stomach. The Sunday Dis-
pute, says of thia medicine;- - '

we reel convinced, mat in uie oae oi wo uer-ma- n

Bitters the patient does not become debilita-
ted, but constantly gains strength and vigor to the
frame a fact worthy of great consideration.
The Bitters are pleasant in taste and in smell, and
can bo administered nnder any circumstaiio'ii, U

the most delicate stomach. Indeed they can be
used by all persons with the most perfect safety.
It would be well for those who are much affected
in the nervous system, to commence with one trs- -

spoonful or less, and gradually increase. We
speak from experience, and are, of course, a pro--

petjndge. The press far ana wiau, nave untied
in recommending the German Bitters, and to the
afflicted we most cordially advise their use."

. tw-- ot

FOR BRONCHITIS, THROAT DISEASES,
Hacking Cough, aud the effects of imprudent use
of Mercury. . No medicine has ever been discov-
ered which has effected such cures as Carter's
Spanish Mixture.

Throat diseases produced Dy aauvauoii, iiacx-in- g

Cough, Bronchial Aucctious, Liver Disease,
Neuralgia and Rheumatism, have all been reliev-
ed and cured in a wonderful mauner, by the great
purifier of the blood, Carter's Spanish Mixture.

The case ot Mr. T. ii. Kamsey aione snouia sat
isfy any who doubt. Call on tne Agent and pro-
cure a pamphlet containing cures, which will as-

tound you. :

See advertisement. 86-l- m

CiTHENRY'S liVlQOttATLia CORDIAL:
The merits of this purely vegetable extract fir
the removal and enre of physical porstratlon, gen-

ital debility, nervous affections, &c. otc: are ful-
ly described in another colamn of this psper. to
which the reader is referred. Si Kr botilo.S bot-
tles for fc5, fix bottles for 68; 818 per dozen.
Observe the marks of the ornoins.

Prepared only by 3. . COHEN, No. 8 Franklin
Row, Vine 8trect, below Eighth, Philadelphia.
Pa.. TO WHOM ALL ORDERS Mt J BE AD
DRESSED, for Sale by all respectable Druggists
6b Merchants throughout the country.

Apoplectic Symptoms. " Preventive is better
than a Cure." Mr. James Watson, of South Sev
enth-stree- t, (Book Store,) was subject to giddi
ness, with heavy and drowsy feelings, his Diooa
new to the head at the least excitement, and be
so frequently fell down insensible, that it was un
safe to leave him without an attendant, ills med-
ical man told his family candidly, there was no
hope for him, whereupon tbey dismissed him;
however. Hollowway a rills cured mm in two
months, and he now attends to business. These
Pills aae equally serviceable in all disorder! of the
liver and stomach. Vl--

DIED.

In this town on Sunday 8th Inst., Mrs. Mary
F. Rankin, relict of the bite Owen Rankin, aged
86 years.

MARINE NEWS.
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ARRIVLD.
6 Steamer Sun, Rush, from Fayetteville, to J

J. Lipp'H
Schi.Laviuia FindeTl fi ui Onslow county, to

DeRotM-- t &, Brown.
Schr. Tyrone, Curti. it m Boston, toJ.dc. D

McRae A Co.
BrigJIenry C. Brooks Dihks, from New York,

to DeRosaet ox Brown.
Barque Arthur, Wymau. from New York, to De-

Rosaet & Brown. Cupt W reports as follows,
via: on tbo 6th inst. passed schr. Caroline Hall,
(of Fall River) with mainmast and" head ofi fore
mast gone, Hat teras ligbt bearing S. W. 26 miles,
Mauled no assistance -

7. Schr. Lamartine , Morse, from New York, to
IV C Worth.

Schr Emeline Pigott, from 8ha!iotte, to Mas
ter, with lumber

ckdir. Arcade, Winchester, fioru Zcke's Island,
to Kidder & Mania.

Schr. Ann E. Davis, 8mith, fmm Wasliington,
N. 0.. to Ellis fc Mitcli. il.

Schr. Assist. Austin, from Hyde county, to De
Rissei & Brown.

Br. Brig Ariel. Parson, from New York, to Oeo.
iiarrixa.

Bfeami-- r Rowan Barber, from Fayetteville. to
Marh & ElliolL

Schr. Exchange, White, from Baltimore, to Rus-
sell & Brother.

Steamer Flora McDonald, 11 urt, from Fsy- -
etteville, to T. C. &. B U. Wot tb.

Brig Judge Whitman, Eaton, from Bath, Me.,
to Wro. M. Harris, ;

Brig Maria T. Wilder, Cunningham, from Wis-caske- t.

Me., to J. II. Chad bo urn A Co.
8. Schr. Onaard, Smith, from New York, to J.

& D. McRae & Co.
Brig Humboldt, Giiuo, from Boston, to J. St D.

McRae Co.
' Schr Theresa C, Corson, from Philadelphia, to
Geo Ilarriss ,

Brig Harriett Newell, Warren, from Belfast, Ma.
to J. dt, D. McRae et Co.

Steamer 8pray, Price, rora Smithvillo, to A.
H. VanBokkelen.

CLEARED. '

7. 8thr. C. U. Yickery. Hot ton. for New York,
bv J. R. Bloaaom, with 700 bbla. turpentine. 300
do. rosin, aad 100 hides.

Schr. Echo, Haft for New York, by J. II. Flan-ne- r,

with 964 bbls. rosin, 200 bbls. spirits turpen-
tine and 200 do tar.

Scbr. R. G. Whilden, Bpragg. for Philadelphia,
bn T. C. Worth, with 1.571 bbls., rosin, 231 bbla.
spirits turpentine, 100 do. pitch, 1 bale yarn and
8 bo'xea fruit. i

Brig Onward, Tibbetts, for Boston, by Adama,
Bro. & Co.. with naval stores '

Steamer Spray, Price, for Smithvillo, by A. II.
VanBokkelen.

Steamer Sun, Rush, for Fayetteville, by J.J.
Idppitt.

Schr. Monterey, Somers, for Poilarieiphia, by
George Hnrriss, with 7 boxes fruit, 10 bales yarn,
932 bbls. rosin, and 16o bbls. spirits turpentine.

9. Steamer Flora McDonald, Hurt, for Fayette-
ville. by T. C. at B. 0. Worth.

Scbr. Two 8iaters, Green, for Boston, by J. U.
Blossom, with naval atorea.

Schr. Lerenia. Tiodell, for Onslow county, by
DeRosset Sl Brown.

. , ... -

' DI8A8TER.
On Friday last 6th inst. the schr. Victory, Cspt.

Baker, went to sea, sod when outside the Main
Bar she grounded on a shoal, where she Isy somo
8 hours. She waa taken off on tbe 8tb and towed
up to town leaking badly.

PIAK0 FORTE AT AUCTION-
oN'Thursday, October 1 2th, 1664, at

lY--
!

1 1 10, o'clock at my office, will be sold one
fine large Piano Forte with a lot of other line

S. M. WEST, Aoct'r.
Oct. io. e72t- -

SALT! SILT!!
) ' CV BUSHELS AFLOAT. For tale by'JJ J. ItATHAWAV at aui.Oct. 10. 67.

, KEM0VAL. V
WM. A. G IVYER, Conrmurion Merchant.
fT AS removed hitOnVr io the Corner .of Wa- -
a--1 tur and Princess b:re t.

Oct. 10. 87-3-

- WINTER STYLES
FOR MLSSESV BOYS' AND INFANTS

iFbtibu tnis anorniag ac the h. mporlam, our
F.legaat aasortment of Aliases' and Infanta

Hats snd Flats, of the latest aad handsomest
styles. via i While and Peail Felt Beavers, Bines,
Drab and Pearl Nap Beavers, Pearl and Gry
Caaai meres, t rimed with lh rlcbeat and most faah-toaab- le

matetlala. We have peraoeally oelccied
these goods, and ibiak ibcy nDM b earpaeoed
lor vaneiy ass ncisna, , u. at v f.K;

- Uat and Cap Kmporlam,
Oet. ia- - , , . fSo-- I. Uranlta Kw.

N NEVS?APEU FILEa .

, A LARGK assortment of various style and pvt

I ees, jusl opened, and lor sale at
Oct. 10. - S. . WHITAKKR'Sr TncnKoiiETEais. "

irARlOCS styles and ptl. ' ar' arid
for sale tl,'

.
at. W. t HITAKLR.

Ocl 10.
- " -

P7.
4

step he bad the cane m Lis two hands; I was ?
coming from the lower o.7ica when ,! saw them.

saw them at the head of the stairs on . the mat ; A
Loring as near to the ball at Broadway, as soon of
as'Loring caught hold of the cane H full from bis
hand.: Graham stepped baek". and then dosed on
him.? thought I saw something in Graham's
hand but could not tell what It was when htf fcloa-e-d

bis right arm over Loring's shoulder and be.
clasped him with his right hand; I war alarmed
because I was afraid they were goin to ttste dead-
ly arms; when Loring struck Graham there ; was is

half afoot between' them; I have" no doubt
that 1 saw what I stated. - It was not a move of
Loring's hand towards Graham, I heard the sound

the blow. ' Loring struck Graham instantly
when he called him a liar, they both talked loud

the time, but I could not understand them, . I
was on the 6th or 7th stepr from the floor when I
saw them. I was on the, middle stair case; I was'

the east side; when I passed them 1 heard only
the one expression: I heard other words, but could
not tell what they were, when I came down stairs;
Loring struck Graham; be- - staggered him back
two or three feet;T can't tell the strength of the
blow given by Loring; being a strong man, he
might give a heavier blow than I could; T said at
the Coroner's jury that Graham made a pass at

ing with his right hand; I meant by that he
closed in on him; Loring was standing in front of
Graham; when they got hold of each other, they
did not stand shoulder to shoulder. -

The Court adjourned to Saturday. ;

ARRIVAL OF STEAMER CANADA.
- -

SF. VEN DAYS LA TER FROM EUROPE.
New York, Oct. 8. The steamer Canada arriv

ed at her wharf at 6 o'clock this morning; bring-
ing dates from Liverpool to the 23d urt.

The steamer Arctic sailed on the' 20th, and the
Canada brings no further tidings of her , .

The stesraer Petrel put back to the Clyde dam-
aged, with five deaths on board. , 1

The steamer San Jacinto was at Southampton.
The Canada brings 113 passengers, including

18 8isters of Mercy. '';
,. ..,

The steamer Asia arrived out on tho 17th.
The Canada passed the Enropa on the 23d, in

the afternoon, off Ormesbead, bound to Liver-
pool; and on the 26th passed the Baltic. Saw
nothing of the Arctic. . "...

:

The reported rupture between Persia and Tur
key is officially Contradicted. , "

,

EASTERN 1FPAIR3. ,.',,:c '

The Crimea expedition had landed safely, and
was marching on Svbastopol, The French and
English governments had1 announced officially
that 68,000 men Bad landed without opposition at
Eopaeorio and immediately marched upon Sabas.
topoT. Also, that a portion of the transnort ships
had left and gone to Varna for 14,000 more of the
French troops.

lher Was a rumor, however, that no. attack
would be made on Sebastopol this winter. . The
Knslan fleet bad again run into sebastopol n
seeing a part of the allied fleet off that port.

A report prevailed at Constantinople that the
Czar had drawn np a peace proposition. 'Also,
that the Czar bad assented to the proposed terms
of the four powers; that he was willing to enter
tain an armistice, and that a steamer bad been
despatched to postpone the landing of th Crimea
expedition ; but at hut advices said steamer bad
not reached the fleet. There were doubts, bo
ever, oi in is rnmor, sua ii wanted conurmain
before being entitled to much consequence. ' '

There was a current report that the bat tori en

of Odessa bad again been bombarded.

Bcbamyl baa estered tha'northern part of Q.
gia with 18,000 men and advanced to the KoMi,
The Russians were taken completely by surpritt,
and retreated, after a very feetde reMstnnce, into
the mountains. Schamyl carried off a great
quantity of booty and made saiuo prisoners of
high rank. These movements have had the ef
fect to compel the Russians to relinquish tbo idea
of the conquest of Turkish Armenia

Circasaia, Georgia and Crimi a are to bo placed
under the Porte as Sazeriro, with the right of be
ing governed by their own laws.'1" '

Toe advices from Madrid represent Spain as
quiet and progressing fairly under the new gov-
ernment. There had been no further outbreaks.
Mr. Soule's letter is viewed with contempt. No
further news from him.

It is now said that Greece has made a submis-
sive proposition to the Porte, and offers to negoti
ate a commercial treaty.

. t , A AND PES8IA.

The rumor which had gained currency of a rup
ture between Turkey and Persia is officially con
tradicted. f '"'.f:-- .

BBUJIOM.

. The ministerial crisis iu Belgium has subsided,
and the ministers are to remain.

". ENGLAND. .

The weather throughout England was very fa-

vorable and an abundant harvest gathered. The
cholera was gradually subsiding. No general
news of moment. -

t
FBANCe.

Nothing of special importance. All was quiet.
Abundant crops have been procured.

ACSTBIA AND PRUSSIA.
T

Austria and Prussia still maintain the same at
titude towards Russia and the Allied Powers

No news of moment.

The crops and harvest were abundant. ,

THE RECIPROCITY TREATY.
Mr. Cuaning, the Attorney General of the Uni--

ted States, has given an official opinion, elabora- - I

tely argued,, in relation to the operation of the I

acuprutnj Airujr. Uvu.vU ""- - - i

rives is. that the President of the United States I

nnt ,m,. !,. TrMtr into effect nnt3 he ihsllm..Uw - i

have received satisfactory evidence that special I

laws to give it full effect have been passed by the,.:fn:.,:.. f nU ttrtfW' -- nrl tW I
iuijwuu rariuiuicuk vi
rrovincis.1 Parliaments of Canada,:"New Bruns
wickNova Scotia, and Prince Edward's Island.

FROM THE wrsflVDIEa
-

'
.

II

New Yoai, Oct.. 6 Late ac vices ? from, tne
West Indies report the cholera having appeared j

at De'merara, while at Grenada it waa An:tw de 1

cline, ; Trinidad, t. Vincent, and Ahtigua were
healUir. There had been 8,735 cholera deaths at
Grenada, and 400 in St. Lucia. ; v?:
f From Bermuda --we learn that the legislature
was still in session, and that a bill had passed for

1mA nf itimp.ni' between British Guiana and
New York, via Bermuda." " ' , i.
H MICHIGAN WHIG CONVENTION.

Jackson. Mich.. Oct. 5. The whig; convention
St this places yesterday, adopted resolutions in op--

poaiuon to the extension
. ot slavery and virtnaJIv

doptina 4b Independent Anti-Nebras- ka SUto
k" t ' - -

' r-- I SAILK0AD ACCIDENT.

STaACuaa. Oct. 6. Thia morning an emigrant

train from Albany to Buffalo ran over a borse

near Newark, and the engine, tender ana one car

ran off the track. The fireman was killed, but no

ono else Lurt- - ,

FsTETTsyn.tJE, OcC 7.rOn Tuesday evening
last a melancholy accident happened In this place.

youBg man by the name of Wadklns, a resident
the upper end of the county, and who wm, en-

gaged in driving for Mr. C. C. Barbve,. of Bar- -'

claysville, loaded his wagon with goods and star ,

ted for home. : On Ramsey street, just beyond the
Court House, the mules became frightened and
started to rpn. Wadkins was thrown )ff and expir--

pired immediately, before any one got to bim.
There were no bruises visible on the body,' and it

snpposed that in falling tho neck wM broken.
He is said to have been a man of good character,
and was married, we understand, but a short time
since. AT. Carolinian.

SALE OF STEAMBOATS.
Messrs F. N. & J. U. Roberts have sold the

VFrank and Jerry line," consisting of the steamers
Evergreen and Southerner, four Lighters, togeth-
er with a valuable wharf and warehouse at this
place, for the sum of 22,000. Mr. J. E. Metis of
Wilmington, and Messrs Ramsey "& Bro.? of this
place, are the purchasers. lb: - T - -

CHANGE OF COMMANDANTS. ,
CapU James A. J. Bradford, the cammandant

of the U. S. Arsenal at this place, has been order
ed to Corpus Christi, Texas, and Brevet Major
.Theodore T. S. Laidley has been ordered to this
place by the Secretary of War to supply the va
cancy. lb..

- FIRE. . -

New York, Oct 6. About 8 o'clock yesterday
morning a fire broke, out in a range of 'wooden
building oq Boerunx street near.. State, occupied
as stables, carpenters and blacksmiths shops, Slc,
and the whole numbering six or seven structures
were entirely consumed, but a great proportion of
the contents were saved.

Nominations by the American Party, .

Dover, Del., Oct. 6. The American party, or
as they are termed by some, "Know Nothings,"
held a Stato Convention here yesterday, and nom-
inated Peter F. Candy for Governor and Elisha D.
Cullen for Congress.

The deliberations of the Convention were char
acterized with marked decorum and unanimity.

NOTICE.
T1 HE Subscribers ae successors of John Daw
A son & Co., have on the 12th inst., entered Into

partnerahip for the purpose of caryinz on the Dry
Uood and Hardware bnstneaaln the Town of Wil
mington, under the firm of A. Maclean & Co.
rney will conduct ine ousiaesa at in irtore occu
pied by the late firm, and solicit tor themselves
the patronage of the public.

I 1 1 If 1. W MAf-- I ITIN
JAMES I. McCALLUM

July ie.
A REMEDY FOR EACH DISEASE.
t7 . AT the request of many of my patient.
L 3 T have consented to put up a claaa of my

moat efficient prescriptions in ine lorm oi jr amuy
Medicine, each one suited to a particular disease.
and not like the manufacturers of the many nos
trums and panacea ot the day, promulgate to the
world that any one compound will cure all diseases.
and who (ia the word a ot the great Italian physi-
cian Spallaksani) " put medicine qf which they
know lUtle into txxtic oj v.lici (ley Know it."i ro.sk, m. u.. Knii

DR. J S.ROSE'S EXPECTORANT, OR
COUGH SYRUP, ir a msvei fulling remedy lor
Coughs. Cold and all Luna Diseases. Price bO

anrl ftl.OO
DR. J. a. Koajirs WMvuriHu uuuuu

SYRUP, give Immediate relief, and frequently
cure, tn on- - week, rrice rt ce-i- ia

DR J. S iHOSLTS CKtiUr S YRUI r

faila ill cuin th ereu,i, t ; l m jeroua C'linpl iitii
among children. ' Price 26 ct

Dlt.J.S. HUSK'S tAIM I.IUHKK will f ur
Stiff Neck, Sore Throat, l'.ifn in Ohj f-- , ni.li
back or limbs, from a Gold. I nres Sram,

hilblains. Cramps or Fain m ili' Motimcli ur
HowriH. Price 121c. 25o and .Mi

DR J S ROSE'S EX VRA CTOP BUCHU
i ..lie oi thr beat remedir aver used lor disease
of thf Kinev t- - luruler. Sic. Prli-- e 50c

DR. J. S. HUSK'S DYSPKI'TIV JUM
POUND, aattre cure for KiverCom
pluint.and Indigestion. nen taKen In conjunc
tion with his Alterative or Family Pills. Price of
not It 3e .

DR. J. S. ROSE'S GOLDEN PILLS, for
falling ot the Woiiio, Kemala Weakness, Debility

nd ttelaxation frlce ill cts.
" Dlt.J.S ROSE'S AiVri-BILIOUS- , Oil
RAILROAD PILLS.-The- ae Pills are not war
ranted to cure every malady or disuse Incident to
man. but they are a grand iFtncdy tor
state of the syntem and cotmiiun fevers. W'hca
nsud with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mixture, will ntre the
most stubborn cust-- s of Bilious Fever; or Fever
and Aeue.
DK. J. S. ROSE'S MiRVOI S A. U I WIGOUITING

For Heart Diseases II Nervous Aflections.Klatu
fence, Heart Burn. Restlessnesss Numbness, Neu
ralgla, raiaing the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is almoat mlraculoua in its ettect
60 cents a bottle.

DR.J. S. ROSETS SARSAPARILLA COM
POUND, for all Skin I) ifeases, Scrofulous Sores
and lor purifying the Blood, it ii aaperior to all
others. Price 60 cents and $1.00. - '

A II whose constitutions are impaired by disease
or weak by nature, should read Dr. J. b. Kose
Medical Adviter, (which contains a description of
the Diseases of our climate and the mode of treat.
ment ) It can be had without charge olC'.aD
DcPKE, ' Wilmington, N. t'.t VAUbHAN sc
MOORE, Goldsbero'; S.J.HINSDALE, fsyetie
ville, WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD, Raleigh, and
of Dealera generally in every CUv and Town
throughout the State and Union.

TO TUG SICK AND AFFLICTED.
D.t. SWAVNK'S COMPOUND SYKUP OF

WILD CHERRY,
The mott effectual and tpeedu CURE KNOWN

Bronchitis. Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Dif
ficulty oj ISreathxng, rain in Uit sute ana tircasl.
ralvuation or tne Heart, influenza, tjrouen
Constitution. Sore Throat, Nervous Debility, andA
all Diaeate of the Inroat. Breast, and Lung.

GREAT CURE OK THOMAS DICKSON,
After having been given np to die by Physicians

' and frientfs.
Poisrv or Rocks, Faaoaaiea Co., Mb., )

June 9th, 1851. I

DR. S WAYNE: Dear Sir Believing It a duty
owe to the public, and ia justice to you, 1

have thought proper to make known one of the
most extraordinary cures. in my own case, that
has ever been truly recorded. In tne month of
October last. 1 waa afflicted with a severe gather--
login my breast, which formed a large abseea.V.tlVltitles of corruption, external and iott rnal. My
oreatn cooid also pasa through my lung and w
easei attended with a violent eoagli day and nig tit
loss of appetite, and extreme debility, so that my
Pife'"" n my case est rcmeiy nopeiess

Kpunnd a sm nsxmm f nuJ A . I romuio..!
in this wretched condition for a long time, until I

Jwas wasted to a mere skeleton, and there seem
5 66 no bo? f"' " . having read in the pah

lie papers of themarry wonderful cures performed
by your COMPOUND SYRUP OK WILD
CHKHRY, 1 immediately sent to. Baltimore for
five bottles and commenced its ase, and, la my

saliatacuon sad that of my anxlou ramity,
fheabsceeaor opcaing la mv laoas began t. ha..

nd , he cough anbided. and n using ten ooitles
I was restored la peri- - t tilth. J feel very gia
ful, and firmly beli.-v- e iht in your medicine, an- -

der the blessings of liim Providence, 1 ' am In
dabted for t lit a great change, and am happy to say
that I am now enjoying a- - good health as 1 ever
have. . ' '

..i "t i t - -

V.urs. vry respectfully, THOS. DIXON".
;The subscriber is welt acquainted with Thomas

Dixon, and can testify that rxi-i- s been filU- - r4 ss
above reprefnied. (regard hia recov ery a almost
a miracle. Hi is swonsy member M neeif.
- -'-- f ' r JAM K.S R. OURBflttOW,

"Patter of the Berlin Circuit, Batlinsr Confer en
It gives tone ts tho stom-ie't- - trngtheas the

digestive organs, and ia tbe original and only true
preparation oi wild c.nerry nunuiiciarMr

J arve particularly the partrai' of Dr. i wayae k

on the around each botlle.Lhor,to;y for th( manafaetnre and sals of all
dr. SWA YNK.'iS 2IKD1CINES. JMo.4 NORTH

j SEVENTH ST. above Market, Philadelphia.
For sale Wholesale and Retail by

. C. D. DuVRR, -, , - . - ,

; 3" .. - .-- t VVilniingtoB, N. C' -

April.2S,' , - 17.ljt,
t""FTITE Brazilian Bemedy for Liarrleca and

Dyw utery: Hundreds can testify to its virtues
pn-i-are- d and aoM on'j ty . C. & D. UTRK.
.June 27. J f. 4i-tf- .

. '.a .'"- - - j'

COURT OF OYEB AND TERJI2.I. lue
Eefora Jnde IIitchell. ."'j

Taut or. R. M. Gbaham roa thx : :. t on I
Cou Lost no. v.----

A
Third day. Dr. Uhl was cross-exa-m" ter

which Dr. Henry J. Qnackenhosa gave t ny
to the same effect with Dr. UhL

Cornelia Loring, widow of the deceased, recall
ed. After the ringing of the bell, which she be-

fore spoke of, her husband went to &e door and
addressed the person who was ringing it, who said
that be was ringing to call a servant, and her hus
band replied thai he could not get one so early ; not
he then looked at bis watch and found it near half
past five, and went to bed. , After being in bed a
few minutes the bell was rung violently again, and of
Mr. Loring went to the door and said to the man
(Graham,) " Yoa will oblige me not to ring that at
bell, as my wife is quite sick," to which he replied
that, be was ringing the bell for a servant to an
swer it. My u usband remarked that the bell call-
ed

on

tho maid of ihe .hall only ; the man- - replied
that he would hare the maid or any one else who
answered that bell. My husband then remarked
to him that if he wished to see the maid he had
better go into his room and put on his pants, as
he was not in a fit condition to see' the maid or
the man either. The man replied that he didn't
care for the maid or any other woman in that Lo
house, and that he would dress as he damn pleas
ed. The man continued then, and said he would
break his head and cut out his heart when he did
come. f He then made some ' remark j which I did ,

not hear, and my husband answered, "don't repeat
thai again or I'll smash your head. . He then c!b
sed the door and came immediataly to bed. He
scarcely lay down when the belt rung again. It
was rung thirty times and struck deliberately 30
times ; I counted them. My husband then got up
and put on his pants and slipping one arm into the
sleeve of his coat, he opened the door, and When
at the siu of it he said, " i ll see tr l can find a
servant," and at the same time putting his hand
to me he said, "go back child, don't fear." , Then
going out of the door he walked down the hall.
The man near the bell rope had nothing on but
his shirt. I did not see what room he went into,
but saw him go towards Mercer street ; had not
gone more than four or five steps from the bell
when I last saw him. At the second ringing of
the bell, it was struck fifteen or twenty times I
guess, very rapid. The man said " he be damned
if" I did not hear any other, part, of that sen.
tence. Loring had no arms with him, but in bis
room he had a loaded pistol and two canes. He
always walked with a cane, but be did not lake a
cane with him when he left his room that morn
ing. ; Neither of the canes had a sword in it.
did not sufficiently notice the man I saw in the
street to tell his height. Loring had ho necker
chief or vest on him. He had slippers on his feet.

Crou-Examine- d. The loaded-- pistol Loring
had were Colt's revolvers or six shots. Loring
was 43 years old. He had! resided 4 years in Cal
ifornia. His native place was Wilrjainpon North
Carolina.

To several queatiors for the defence the witness
made precisely the same answers she gave on her
direct examination.

The six barrels of tho pistol were loaded and it
lay ovet my bureau in a pistol case where it was
visible to every eye. Loring got the pistol from
a cousin in California. He was In New York-- only
three days, having arrived on the Sunday morning
before.: ;

" - ' 71
.

The prosecution here rested, and counsel for de-

fence complained that counsel for the prosecution
bad not called all the witnesses whom he knew
were cognizant of the matter, which it was his
duty to do. After some discussion on the subject,
counsel for the prosecution consented to call one
of the two witnesses referred to, and left the other
witness to be called by the defence. . .

Wm. B. Wilson examined Was book-keep- er

in the St. Nicholas hotel 2d August ; saw Graham
about half past five coming down the main pas--

sags ; he had a sword in his hand; he stepped, to
the right and threw the cane into the closet ; beard
noiSe half a minute or minute before ; it . came
from top of the stairs ; witness was clerk of book
keeper's office ; when I saw Graham, I was as
cending the stairs ; when meeting him I asked
what was the matter, and he ' replied be did not
know what was the matter ; he said he had . been
struck or knocked down by a man, and that he
stabbed him ; he then threw the cane into the
pantry and took my arm and walked towards
Mercer street into the bar-roo- m ; I said to him,
Doctor, you ought never to drink, and he said he
was not drunk, and only for the d d bell this
thing would not have occurred ; we then went to
the water-clos- and came out together, and went
to the counter of the bar-roo- m and drank some
ice water or Congress water, or both ; he then re-

quested to see his wife, and wished to go up stairs
for that purpose, and I thought it imprudent and
objected to it ; be then requested me te see his wife
and tell her of the difficulty, and to send for Ran-

dall Hunt, as he wished to see him before he left
the hotel ; I then left him in charge of an officer
and went up stairs and saw his wife ; did not know
that the bell of 257 was out of order, but I Soon

learned it would not indicate.- - "C'l " .

The prosecution here tested.' t - I; V'
' For the defence, John Conahan examined Was
engaged in the St. Nicholas Hotel as rotunda man,
Attending to the bells; was examined before the
Coroner in relation to the occurrence between Gra
ham and Loring, and also testified before ' the
Grand Jury; saw part of the affray between Loring
and Graham. 1 was six or seven steps above the
ball in which they were standing; on that morn
ing I was going to answer a bell on the Spring
street side bf the house', and Graham and Xoring
were standing at the head of the stairs, and at the
time I passed them, they were' talking angrily; I
looked into their faces, and Graham looked at me
so that I was frightened; after I passed them Gi

ham called Loring a liar and Loring struck Gra
ham a blow on the head and he nearly lost his
balance; his left hand was up to his breast and he
made am effort "to draw the cane, and Loring
caught hold of it and got his left hand between
the Doctor's two; at that time I supposed it was
only a walking cane; Loring's hand got hold of
the sheath and they struggled for it a second or
two; the sheath fell from LoringY right hand and
they parted about two feet, and Graham put out
bis hand and canght Loring, and then Loring let
a scream and fell; Graham looked at him and went

down stairs-- -- I took up the sheath and looked at
Lorinir. who was bleeding at the mouth. I took
np the sheath from the mat. J While they strug
gled for the cane, Loring, had. his left hand be-

tween the Doctor's two, and his right hand on the

sheath. The sheath Cme off in loring's hand;
when the sheath fell, Graham stepped back, then
closed on Loring. Loring gave the blow to Q

ham with his open band on the aide of the bead,
which knocked him almost to the mirror; couldnt
see whether Loring followed him; did not' see

Loring's hands over the back f Graham, r I was

mnch alarmed at the affair. I stopped on the
stairs to see how it was' going to come out.
picked np the sheath after Loring fell. I did. not
measure what distance it was from him ; I gave
it to a policeman; did not see the cane held cp by
Graham except When they were strulicg fir it.

. Croit J7uai. Crahana had the cane ia one;

I that the "Democrats" will still act with their
party.; that the said party may not be disor-gtoiz- ed

; and bow ' the Know Nothings " are
Ned Bantlings arid other tfe; bow

the Journal in that " clever people " bare
been drawn in " or rather " sucked in " to that
Organization. Said clever people," are sore to
see what " fools tbey have been juade," in admi-
ring wonder,' and a great deal more of argument
and rhetoric. .. '

.5 swuw
We like tbo idea that a man should !' admire

and wonder " when be finds be is made a fool of.
He most have been very wise before,' or else bis
being tnade a Tool could not be so great a matter
of wonderment and surprise to himself. Th Dem-
ocrats, be says, f especially will find this out."
They will find,1 quoth the 'Journal that tbey : have
been " secretly and insidiously arrayed." We
suppose this means that they were drawn into Hoe
while asleep. We can tell our friend that no dem-
ocrat or whig either, so called, if he should be m

little drowsy, will not fail to get " wide awake "
when he gets into " Liberty Hall." Would yoa
ask ua where Liberty Hall Is 1 - The poet says,
and we believe be saystrnth, "it U an American's
Heart." We desire to amend the text, by adding
the word native before the word American. ,

. Our readers will have patience with us, while
we make one more quotation from the Journal,
the f Organ of the Administration " in general
and the Koran of the nnterrified and Indomitable
democracy of New Hanover County.'. It is as fol-

lows: .'.U, V- The best portion of the Whhrs. too. will cet
tired and ashamed of secret "plottings and calwls.
of squsre and triangular pieces of blank paper,
etc, etc. ,

Why, my dear sir, not only the " best portion
of the Whigs," but that also of the Democracy,
and all parties and persons in this political hemis
phere are ashamed about this matter. The " tri
angular pieces of paper " are torn down from
their tickiug places - a very short time after
they are put up so we are told tho wo know
nothing about it. Perhaps even the " little nig
gers as the term is, come in aid or the power
that would kill the incipient treason of Know
Nothings" in this our beloved county. Ob!
what a hateful thing it is! The democrats bate
it ! The wbigs hate it 1 The Papists hate it !

We are hot quite sure we do not hate it ourselves
and last, not least, the Organ bates it. : What will
become of it 1 We do not know, but we think
much about its predicament. It is an Old Fogy

we guess" mark that " as the politicians say-- ,

and, therefore, with )be - King of Shakspeare
crippled with age, can only exclaim, in imbecility
and weakness:

" The little dogs, and all !

, " Tray, Blanch, and Sweetheart !

M See thay bark at mc !"

The Great Canadian Counterfeit Gang
A month or two since we announced the arrest

in Canada ofa gang of seven persons engaged in
the manufacture of counterfeit bank plates and
dies on the most extensive scale. For a long
period this gang have been quite successful in cir-

culating their counterfeits upon the bank of the
United States, and in some instances men have
grown gray-head- ed and wealthy in the business.
We learafrom a gentleman from Montreal that the
gang arrested are to have their trial there on the
15th of this month. Among the number ia True
F. Young, who several years since was in custody
in this city on a similar charge. . There is also
one of the Bonny family; an old man of sixty,
named Heard, possessed of considerable wealth,
whose daughters signed the bills; also three men
named Bowers, Wilson, and Gleason, the latter an
excellent engraver. The spoil obtained from them
is probably the most entensive ever secured in
the United States. There were no less than forty-seve- n

bank plates, nearly all for counterfeits on
banks in the United States.
: It is to be Loped that by the breaking Up of
this great band, who, with others, for the last
twenty or thirty years from the Canada side, have
flooded the United States with enormous quanti-
ties of counterfeit money, a blow has been given
which will finally put an end to the business,

Boston Traveller,

THE SLAVE TRADE IN CUBA.
In one of the latest circulars of Gen. ' Conchia,

Governor-Gener- al of Cuba, we find the following
paragraph, addressed to the military and political
governors of the eastern and western departments
of the island. From this it will be seen that there
is a professed determination for tho absolute re-

pression of the slave trade :
' "Whilst the first attentions of the Government
do not permit me to give your Excellency more
full instructions,--! ought to indicate to you the
conduct yoa ought to pursue in the delicate sub-

ject of the trade in negroes. The free, loyal, and
absolute repression of the condemned trade is to-

wards the Government of her Majesty a sacred
obligation in the fulfilling of the treaties. Towards

her representatives in. this island it is not less,
andto all of them it will constitute a question to
the honest. This trade must disappear, and it
shall quite disappear. My worthy predecessor
has thus actively endeavored by his dispositions,

and to the same end mine will direct themselves,
to put an end to that immoral and prejudicial
trade; it not being requisite to do so that those
who possess them shall be troubled under the
pretext of ascertaining whence they are derived,
as the laws' direct "iV. Intehgeneer

THE KNOW NOTHINGS IN THE FIELD.
New York, Oct., 7. A very large Convention

fKnow Nothings from aB part of the. State, met
in this city on the 6th inst. On the first day of
their session they proceeded to nominate a can
didate for Governor, and the choice , fell upon
Daniel Ullman, Esq., a' Conservative Whig, well
known to our citizens, and highly esteemed. As

between him and Myron H. Clark, the Saratoga
Platform Seward-Whi- g candidate for Governor,
there is not roo n for a moment's hesitation. Ull

man will receive a large vote in this city, and
probably in the State at large. . It is said he has
accepted the nomination.

Whether the Convention are to present a full
ticket for State and Municipal officers, we are not

at present advised. Vow. of Commerce.

A RAILROAD BLACK-HOL- E. '
On Tuesday, between twenty and thirty calves

were placedln aar at Pottaville, for the purpose
of being brought to the city.-- ! The 'crowded car
was shut op closely,' and was not opened again
until yesterday morning, when the whole of the
animals were found dead. If tbey had survived
such treatment, they would have sickened, and
their meat been unfit for use. " s i ; v

'
'EXPLOSION AND LOSS OF LIFE.'

; DairviLLc, Pa., Oct. eiThe boiler of the Mon-

tour Rolling Mills exploded this morning, and was
carried one hundred feet from its foundation, v It
demolished a frame dwelling andjttable, and tore
away forty feet of the mill, burying several per-
sons ia the ruins. Two familes lived in the dwel-
ling. A child of John Farley was killed, s- - 1

aaotter was djip?, --v. .

ERBATA. , - ys
Id a few numbers of oar impression of Satur

day, there U a typographical error In the 5th line
of Iho second paragraph- .- The figures " from 100
lo 1,000," should read " from 10 to 100."

Our outside form contains. among other tr.

a Lecture on Ebruanum and a Let-

ter from oar Boston Correspondent. .. r
-- TBIAL OP DR. GRAHAM. :

We Insert In this paper the 3d day's procecd-ag- a

of .be trial of Dr. Graham for the mnrder of
Col. Lorino, believing that the matter embraces

ail the evidence of interest, ia h question, and
upon which the jury will have " decide.

'
CONTRIBUTION. t

:

, A number of citizens having deposited 8210
with Mr. Bcrs, of the Herald, for the . relief of

the sufferers in Savannah, the receipt is acknowl-

edged by Mr. Geo. L. Caps, Treasurer of the
Young Men's Benevolent Association of that city,-b-

a letrer published in the Herald of yesterday.

ECLECTIC . MEDICAL JOURNAL., . .

We have received the October sumber of the ;

above named work publjsho4, at Cincinnati, "and
cotidacwdby M. D.,aBd &. &

Newton, M. D., at $2 a year. ?"T -- ' f
;' .." t. i THE JOURNAL. . . . --

i he Journal of Friday presents the public with
the fact, 'that the free white population .of North
Carolina is 677.750, and of this number 2 624 are
of foreign birth, or as one to two hundred and
twenty --eight nstives. From these facts the Edit-

or concludes that the Know Nothings, although
gotten tip for the ostensible purpose of combatting
foreign influence, must have some ulterior object

in view, since there is really do foreign influence

to combat. ' '
;' '"'i

All the conclusions and facts are correct, so far
as we know. There is no complaint about for-

eigners io Nort Carolina, or the Soman Catho-

lics either.-- ' Tbey do not here assail peaceable
citizens in any way, or ereate riots and commit
other outrages and even if they did, there would

be ulterior or furder designs entertained than
merely loTcombat the enemies of civil, and reli-

gious liberty in this State. The opposition to the
evil is 4mmca, not North CatoUaian merely. J

This looks to us like a. very unfair manner of
rTealing the subject;- - The Journal knows that it
Uttgaiast the. influence "of the Roman Catholic
party and olher foreigners who seek to govern the
country, of which latter, we suppose, there are a
lew, tha the efforts of American Protestants are
directed. It is not desirable that they should ap-oi-oi

our President, elect our Congress, and hold
official s'talions which govern the country. Sure-i- v

you have been told often enough that it is the
v uh of certain citizens, that 'native Americans
ihaU rule America. .

The Journal says in his article :

T' idea of its being necessaiy for the 90,000
nafiYft 'era to combine for the protection of their
rights r Unatthe dangerous encroachments of two

th hundred naturalised citizens is rldicu- -
. un ii iim ntnms-li- ke - loading no a ninety- -

. - ... lu.mli.Ml A.VMCWrlI.ni wvu11 .- - ---poona paisuau guu
Yes it is, an idea ridiculous in tbe extreme'!

But then Jt is an idea or me journal i own manuf-
acture"! so far as we knowl We never heard it

'suggested or intimated before. It would be in-

deed, like u loading a palxbaa gun to bombard a
fence-ra- n. "Tea verily, It would," be almost as ec-

centric as the attempt of the Jburaai, which is, to
conceal from the view of his readers the moun-

tain of evil in the country at large, by the little
mole hill of evil in North Carolina. .This is like
a man's expecting to shut out the scenery of the
earth and the heaven, from the view of mankind
at large, by putting a pair of leather spectacles on

bis own riose, merely. The Journal aajs :

According Ao Dr. Durbin, the learned and
highly esteemed Methodist divine, the number of
Catholics ia North Carolina is even more Homoe-palhi- c

than that of naturalized citiaens they are
not a drop in the bucket a rill in the ocean of
unx population. Combining against them is sim-

ply love labor lost" there is --really little or

The iatroduelioQ of Dr. Durbin, " the learned
and highly esteemed Methodist Divine, is peculi-

arly eeotimental and tender, inasmuch, as we are
left to suppose that his high. attainments and vir-

tues enabled 'him to classify the population of
North Carolina, in a manner known to almost ev- -'

ery intelligent citizen of the State. But the great-
est sentimentality and tenderness of the thing
consist in committing Dr. Durbin to the inferen-
ces drawn by the Journal itself. We msy be mis-

takes, for we realty do not know.; but did the
Doctor use the language and perpetrate the senti-'mc-nt

in the above extract, conveyed in the words
beginning with i they are not a drop in the buck-

et 7" We guess not. We do not wish to be too
particular but we should really-lik- e to know about
it. If Un did not, will it not be difficult fior the
Editor to sustain the idea that he intended the reo-

rders of tM Journal tKovld know thcTBCTH. The
. Journal says again t 1

" Many hate neither the time nor the opportu-
nity to examine into these things, and hence it
comes that mole-hill- s are magnified into moon-tain- s,

We sincerely believe that upon examina-
tion these mountains will "ink back into their pri-

mitive insignificance, and be mole-hil- ls again."

already noted the poetical figure of " mountain
and the mole-hill- ." We wish only ato notice the
remark, In this plaee : " Many have neither the
time nor the opportunity to examine into these
things." What is the use of time and opportuni-
ty, when neither the one nor the other . can be
used ia resistance to party Despot ism 1 Time
and opportnnity " indeed I We are too well ac-

quainted with the private polity of both the great
pa; ties cf the country, not to know that Jatarpro-talioa- s

of party, or clique promulgation', are no
more admissible in politics, than is the right of

. opinion under the rule of the Roman Catholic Hi-

erarchy, in religion. The Journal further says :

The Northern getters up of the secret organ
ization commonly designated as . Know Noth-
ings," no doubt have specific purposes in view
vuds of their own to serve, but the great majority
of the people have no such ends it can benefit
them little to be made the means for the aggran-
dizement of certain parties who would use tbem
as mere instrument to promote the aggrandise-
ment of a few to be held under bonds and pled-
ges in comparison with which the usual organiza-
tion of parties is as nothing." ,

Hat the V Know, Nothings " hire "enda to
serve Is as admirable specification in th ene-r-al

charge of corruption against themj Whoever
beard before of anybody' having estds to serve 1
Certainly not the Editors of Administration pa-
pers, upon whom is forced, as it were, government

. patronage,. . The admhwstration poors the patron--
a 99 upon thenvasaiast their will, a they would.
have us believe f not In so many words.but In the
beautiful flowC? language, redolent of devotion
to the interests of the nation and the rights of
tbeir feflow-eitraen- r. What would tbi prove, ia
the cogitations of a discriminating mind-tha-t dar-

ed to jadga for Itself? Why, that those persouv
re!cllliesforDOthirsl Weoannot think, so.

It is very Bnnataral and though it maysecm an
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the exception of about 4') Its. f r export, tuero
composed of sales imon; tlm di n! rg, on

Our quotations arn fully ninintaliH-ii- .

Import, from Jan 1 to Bej.teiiiber ;j

1854(CoaatwUe) tea. 3 I f. -
1853 ao. '

xport, from Jan. 1 lo S ..!. CO,

lK.'t
Rica casks. 13 107 is.ua

PIIILADELPHI V MARKET.
Oct. 7. Tho FeonsplvaoSao retorts to ru.ly

nbrht.
Cotton. There baa he very l.ule arrit'mjf

since our laat notice. Tbnitl 1 I as Uero qu.rt,
owing to the want of stocks ,.! in but
holdvaer In la th'-i- den .""! of V

b: CpUn4 at f a II r. at 1 N (Nkraas at
9 a IS out fV pound, on t.tue, tor mJ inrj el
lair qoalny.

Corn bas bee do'l, anl rics bs !y maintain-
ed. 8W?s of r3( ) t Uilir: yellow el .9 a tJ
n-nt- s for fair and lt.n qnality sod 75a 7'" cts.
f.vrvavly Oats are dad and lower, rales of

at bnbr-l- s Bowthern. mlly at 6J a 4J trull
fblrig eH at the Uttrr rate.

Naval tra-I- f.rall
bot h-- r Iras br-r-o very l.itlo dotrr-

sale of fcfMi larrrls Com m on l' at i'5".'"'
bn-el- . ar.d .ap at S 2 a A. Tr l wort I. 1 1 a

4,60, and I'i'rh 2,53 2.75. Bn.aH galea f. l"


